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siasm for their cause, olten do

things that ought to be left un-

done. This is frequently seen in

DOQS IN CLOTHES.

to Paris U Itaat Dots tull, Carrjf
Datmlba.

No matter what the dress may be, the
indispensable companion of the woman
who walla la her little dog. Bhort-baire-

terrier or d toy, it is
of no moment, provided that It be very
tiny.

parades. But the most uncalled

for and cruel thing yet done, to

our knowledge, was a drawing At the moment It U, perhaps, the
which is the most popular, u hecarried in the republican proces-

sion at Albany some time ago, in furnishes a farther excuse for the ex

THE REASONS.

CD. Lane, one of the wealthiest

gold miners in California, and a

republican, in a response to a re-

quest from the Cincinnati PoBt,

save tbe following ten reasons

hibition of fur in that his smooth coat
does not appear to his kind hearted miswhich the old soldiers who in

McKlnley and Protection.

McKinley and Prosperity. ,
McKinley and Pure South.

McKlnley and more war.
rvrWtress a sumcient proteetion from the

cold of this season of the year.
So the HtUo dog has his tailor as well

tended to 'otc for Bryan wore

represented as skulking behind

stumps in time of war. Had this
been in a democratic parade, a

as his owner, and Ledouble, of the
Palais Boval, may be called the Worth

MeKiuley and more wages.

McKlnley and more money.

H. Baker for Dry Goods.

H. Baker for Bonis and Shoes.

H. Baker for Clothing.

H. Bukcr for Furnishing Goods.

H. Baker for Groceries.

H. Baker for Bargains.

H. Baker, the 'Cheapest.

H. Baker wants tggs.

H. Baker wants poultry.
H. Baker wuiils produce.

H. Baker pays the highest.

why he favors the free coinage of
of the kennel. With garments of velboth gold and silver:

MrKinley and niore factories.very just howl would have been vet, trimmed with fur, or of cloth strap--

1. While my gold has double
beard all over the land. The sutcbed and embroidered, the olothing

of the little creature harmonizes withpurchasing power, outside of min
that of his possessor.

McKlnley eniployB Idlers.

McK'uiley the poor man's friend.

McKlnley for Oregon.

McKlnley our next President.

honored veterans of many hard

fought battles march in the proing I cannot invest it anywhere Some ladies provide mackintoshes for
upon a falling market.

cession behind such a cruel insult
to their comrades. We hope no2. Under present conditions

their pets for rainy days, and have them
made with a full bood, which covers the
ears. Others there are who choose tar-

tan, having points turned back at theproduction Elves no reward to
democrat, whatever the provoca

the producers. tion, will ever so grossly insult the
3. With no profit to production

shoulders and fastened with a strap
around the body. Fur thorn.1 believed to
be particularly chilly, the coats are
provided with collars of quite Medici
style, and are lined throughout with

gray haired soldiers of the nation,

The Bheriff of Yamhill county
producers can give no wages to

labor, and tthe country is filling
no dangerously fast with idle who pledged himself to take the

office and run it without deputy
Vote for McKinley

AND- -

Astrakhan, nutria, or even beaver, ss
these short furs are not too cumbrous
for the petted animals.

There are some which actually have
umbrellas of dark blue silk, which they,
have been taught to carry quite straight
and steadily between their teeth in the
event of a sudden shower.

hire, and was elected on those con-

ditions, finds it was a losing

game. He put in his deputy bills

men.
4. Because with every man

driven to idleness protection to cap-

ital grows leas.

5. Enforced idleness breeds

hatred of the suffering masses

against the few who have means.

to the county court, which the

Buy Your Goods of Baker.
court refused to allow. The sheriff

They are also provided with handker-
chiefs in cases of accidents, a tiny pock-
et in which to carry these being placed
on one side of the coat.

These handkerchiefs, adds the Paris
correspondent of the London Daily

6. Because the workingmen of
' America are brought into unjust

Qraphic, are found useful when madamc

appealed to the circuit judge.

claiming the statute fixed the
amount of deputy hire as well aB

the salary to which his office is

entitled, and denying the juris-
diction of the county court The

judge construed the Btatute, the

competition with the laborers of
stops a few minutes at the confection

Lebanon, Oregon 1er's, and can wipe her pet's nose and
paws after his share in the delicacies

jurisdiction of the county court

the silver countries.
7. Because the whole continent

south of us needs vitalizing with

American brains, muscle and such

vast amounts of money that no

mineB can supply it fast euough.
8. Because through the grow

Thos. F. (takes, Henry Tayue, tioa-- C

she buys.

BANANA8 IN A BLIZZARD.

Cambtaatlna Wbtah Eiclu Ihi RUlbul-tl-

of Sum 8UM Hallway Men.

Two Italians were trudging down the
street-ca- r tracks under the South side
elevated road in Chicago during the

Kouse, Heccivers.

ORTHErU

was upheld and Mr. Sheriff will

have to foot bis own bills. Never

buck another man's game, is a

good maxim to follow.

Dolph has been

Kblizzard the other day. (ireat clouds of PACIFIC R. R.ing poverty of the humbler pro-

ducers, like the farmers, their
morals are becoming tainted, and

Rroundly abused by popocraticcrimes are increasing alarmingly U M7
N

papers fur alleged blasphemy, in

telling a story in a recent speech,
not suiting his political enemies.

snow were swept by them by the wind,
so that half the time they were invisible
or only dimly outlined two blocks

away. The tracks were covered faster
than the sweepers could clear them
and the cars had a time of it in getting
along. Each Italian had a huge basket
of bananas on his head, protected from
the unfriendly elements by a piece of

oilcloth, and trudged along in the teeth
of the blast as serenely as if he were un-

der the skies of Italy, and the howling
northwester was a summer zephyr from
summer seas.

An employe of the street car compa

PullmanIt was to the effect that during the
Charlston earthquake, a negro was

9. Because I believe the Al-

mighty made no mistake when he

placed silver in the hills.

10. Because I love my country
and believe I would do better my-

self if my fellow men could be

made prosperous, which they are
not now.

heard to offer up the following Sleeping Cars

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Evory Week.l

Wheat-6- 8c.

Oets 'S to 28c

Hay $5 to $7 perton.
Ktaur 1 Wl(a1.10 per sack
Chop tl 00 per cwt.
Brim b"c per cwt.

Middlings ft) 85 per cwt
Potatoes 10c.

Apples Dried, 7c per lb

Plums Dried, Be.

Onions '
Beef Dressed, 4 to 5c.

Veal 34c.
Pork Dressed, 8J.
Lard-- B.

Hams 12 per lb.

Shoulders Sc.

Bides 8c per lb. "

Geese 13 50 f5 per doz.

Ducks f4 to per doz.

Chickens tl 50(a;2 50.

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Eggs 18c net doz.

Butter 10 15c per lb.

Hides Green, 3c; dry, 6c.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the icnseol

smell and completely derange the whole

system while entering it through the
mucous surfaces. Such articles should

Elegantprayer: "Good Lawd, come and

belpu-i- . Oh, come now! And come

Dining Cars
TASTELESSTourist

ny, a strapping big fellow witn e

boots on, faced about for a
to let his back stand the brunt of

the storm for awhile, and in doing so

caught sight of the two banana mer-

chants. Immediately his n

features relaxed into abroad grin,. and,

IU1

yo'self, Lawd; 'taint no time fo

"boys." The incident did really

happen and Senator Dolph got it
from E. Benjamin Andrews in his

"History of the Last Quarter

Century," published in Soribner's

in January, 1896.

I LLSleeping Cars
f St. Paul

-turning to the other men who were

In 1888 the republican national

platform declared: "The republi-
can party is in favor of the use of

both gold and silver as money, and
condemns the policy of tbe demo-

cratic administration in its efforts

to demonetize silver." In 1892 the

republican national platform de-

clared: "The American people,
from tradition and interest, favor

at work with him, he shouted: AlinnapolU p pbjj aMfpsj
Dululh mSyiiM

wmmM

EaMslI Grand Porks
NIC"Say, boys' look st them Eyctalians

with their banana. I guess we aint
got no kick comin'. "

All the men joined in the laugh, and
after a few moments returned to their
work much relieved by this little

Our republican friends at the
democratic parade on last Satur-

day c'aim to be much disappoint-
ed at what they saw and beard.

Very likely, for the crowd was

18 JUST A8 COOD FOR ADU LTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

0i.An, I Nor. U, 1809.
Frt Madlfltne Co., Hi. Mo.

Gentlemen: We ld loat year, 600 bnttlet of
GHOVK H TAKTKl.tv8 C1III.L TONIC Mil bur
bouatht tbru ftruM already till ymu. In nil uar u

bimetallism, and the republican

party demands the. use of both gold
tVould B Mora IaiuJ Than Wrt.

tremendous, the enthusiasm was
and silver as standard money. parlance tit II yuMrt, in Uio drui buftinfiM, bav

aalvoiMUn
truly.uuraJtttiUu& as jour TonicTHROUGH TICKETS-- P

never be nd czcept on prccnpt.on mm
three miles more than half its great
depth would be taken away. AU the reputable physicians, as the damage they

great seas, such as the Mediterranean, will do is ten fold to the pwd you can

the Caribbean, and those of the China powlbly derive from them. Hall e l.'atarrli

coast, would vanish or be reduced to Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 4 Co.,

.tUitixr.CAua to
For wile by N, W. KMITH

retnarkible and tbe speaker show-

ed no signs of anarchy much to

the surprise and disappointment
of many who hoped to be able to

find in this demonstration much

with which to taunt the supporters
of Brvan.

That is to say, the republican who

this year supports the silver candi-

date does not violate tbe teachings
of his own party in the past. He
is notleavinghis party. His party
left him when at St. Louis, it de-

clared: "We are therefore opposed

small baisins inclosed within a rim Toledo, 0 contains no mercury, and is

separating them from the shrunken
'
taken internally , artf indirectly upon the

TO

Chicago
Washington

I'lilladnlphla
fiw York
Boston and all

field of waters. The lands, after a sub-- ! blood and mucous surfaces of the system
sidenceof two miles, would rather cx-- ! In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
ceed the ocean in area; with a subsid-- ' get the genuine. It is taken Internally. Fire Insurance. )dence of three they would occupy more ta made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney

(than of the earth's surface.to the free coinage of silver, except j The Cincinnati Enquirer reports
that eighty Union veterans acted

as Bryan's body guard at St. Paul,

Co, Testimonials free.

Hold by Druggists, price 7jc. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Insure Your Property with

GEORGE RICE

The seas which would remain would
form, not a connected ocean of consid-

erable size, but separate basins, the
largest gathered around the south pole.

A Spring That Buns Cp BUI.

One of the few instances of a stream

by international agreement
and until such agreement can be

obtained, the existing gold stand-

ard must be preserved." C mil-

ls Times.

folnts Kant and Sooth

For information, time cards, map and

tickets, call on or write

W. C. PETERSOB, Agent,

. OREGON.LEBANON, - -
OR

ID. CHARLTON, Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt.

Portland. Oregon.

and the record don't show that

they ever hid behind stumps to

escape hostile bnllets.
Go to Peebler's and get 40 pounds of

running np hill can be fonnd in White beans for fl.
comity, Ga,, says the Cincinnati En Good clothing at a low price at

Bach & Buhl's.

Wanted, at Boyd'a gullery, potatoes
In exchange for phow.8.

Linn county is going for Mc-

Kinley in your mind. The

Albany celebration has opened the

eyes of some people.

quirer. Rear the top of a mountain is
a spring, evidently a siphon, and tbe
water rushes from it with sufficient
force to carry it np the side of a very
steep hill for nearly half a mile. Beach-

ing the crest, the water flows on to the

-I- N-

Jtoyttl,
I Iurtforcl,

Pliuonix,
lIitinIiur;JLtrinn,

lirM'iutiii M Fund,
'Wttattcirii,

Reliuhle old line companies
he represents. All business
plnoi-- with It t in will he

to promptly. Ottlo
on Main Ht., LEBANON, Or.

Recently Col. Ingersol began a

speech that ought to make every
name calling orator and political
editor ashamed of themselves.

Here it is: "I admit that all the

parties who disagree with me are
honest. Large masses of man- -

Have your Hoe soap wrappers, WANTED.
east, and eventually finds its way into Ihey are worth a cert apieceThe Bryan and McKinley clubs

of Florence will debate the finan the Atlantic ocean. Of course, it Head, Peacock k Co. is the place to
foris of the same nature as a geyser, bat tnl tle new nd pretty style belt. To trade fruit trees

lumber, oats, wheat,stream of watercial question in that place next we spectacle uikind are always honest, tbe lead- - hay
flowing up a steep incline can probably

ere not always, but the mass of the Saturday afternoon. and dressed pork. My stock
Cull and see my now stock of

N. V. Smith.

All who ueed uew shoes look over
be found nowhere else In the country,
and appears even more remarkable
than the geysers of the Yellowstone. , the stock foi sale by Bead, Peacock &

Steam Navigation od the KUs Co.

of trees for this year is very
fine and will be sold for bed-

rock prices for cash. Send
bill for prices to

M. L. Forhtkr,
Tangent, Ore.

people do what tney oeiieveio oe need ashamed t0
right. Consequently there is noh8ve flt the Bryan cele.
argument in abuse, nothing calco-- :

bmtion 8 lturdaV-latin-

to convince in calumny.!
To be kind, to 1 candid, is far Tillman brought to Albany the

nobler, far better and far more j largest crowd ever seen there.

A new Egyptian association has been i

liwmnt KtolAit thn ilThftwfllf inn" Com. i When in Waterloo call on the City

pany, who are the owners of a number Drug Htore for Hue perfumery, drugs,
of steamers which hare been specially etc.
fitted for a regular service of passen

J. M. RALSTON,
11 n o k jo it,

MiiMton llicx'k, AlbunytOr
Money to loan on (arm security, also

small luunn marie on (icrsmiitl security,
City, county and chin)l warrants bought.
Collect Uma made on luvoraiitc turniH.
Fire tun rati t;o written in three of the

ntniimnies it) the world, at the low-

est rates.

We will take any kind uf feed that
American, ne live in a ueuiwi gers desiring to second the river from

M,ny hkAonZ republicans were "d for edilor, or his cow, on
tmt and we admit that every

I ; Cairo to the first cataract, visiting th ye
antiquities on the banks. The forma--1 subscriptionin line for Bryan Saturday.

other human being has the same tlon of this company has been sane- -
Spu-ki- l sale nt Rend, Peacock & Co.'s

right to think, the same right to It does not look like the Bryan
"craze" is dying out.

"j . .u.., f ,ullinlor g,,dB um, Ditriilies,
has Just inaugurated the operations by,

visit board the El Imlw h"'"1"'- -a personal on steamer jexpress bis thoughts, and the same

J, W. CUSICK&CO., Bankers,

ALBANY, OREGON.
Transact a gouerul Banking kiisiiiess

Collection made at ull points on

favorable terms.
Drafts drawn on New York, San

Franeiwco, Portland, Salem, Eugene,
nod Corvallis, nnd all points In Eu-

rope.
Business sent by mall will rcceivt

prompt attention,

tight to vote as we have, and I
want every one who hears me to

vote in exact accord with his

sense, to cast bis vote in accord-

ance with his conscience."

Ehederie. The saloon, ladles' boudoir, ; Challies 23 yards for 71. now Is tlie
smoklag room and all parts of tne tilm t0 1U. 0 C1)0 wrapper at Read,
steamer are Uluminated by 60 electrio tnek & Co 'a
lights of a total power of 2,500 candles, t

and the decorations of the apartments Pugh 4 Muncy have juH opened lip
are of tbe most elegant and luxurious the nicest line of Indiea and geiils
character. Scientific American. Mackintoshes ever brought to Lebanon

It Is amusing to note the air of

superiority assumed by the supporters
of McKinley. A stranger coming to
America would think thut it took six-

teen silver men to make one gold man,
to hear the gold men tell it. After the A photograph twenty-si- and one- - Bhd the prices will suit you.
stranger got well acquainted it would ; onrh feet long and three and five--

Measure your rooms accurately and
puzzle bim to find out where Mr- - sixths feet wide, giving a view of the CAVEATS

)An HaDVt.

The Oregonian could not say

enough in favor of D. P. Thomp-

son six years ago when he ran for

governor on the republican
ticket. Now that he sees the

DESIGN PATIMTt.Kinley and his supporters were

superior to Bryan and his supporters.
This pretended superiority certainly

OOPVRIOHTS. aytaJ

recent annual show of the Royal Agri- - '" '"B ' "lch"' 'ou-

cultural society at Sydney, has been It coals yon nothing to have yu.ir
by the government printing pets sewed hy hand by (he Albany

office of New South Wales. It was furniture Co., Albany, Oregon,

Ripans TabuleH cure nausea.
Hi pans Tabule: at drugglsta.
Ktpane Tubules cure headacUe.
Hipann Tabu lft a: pletsant laiativa.

Wnr tnformetlon anil f me Handbook wrtto to
& co Ml UaoAUWAT, New York.

01iit?t hiireao for tmmng palenU Id Arjrle,Kverr nnt'nt Iftbfinout br uh brouiiht Imfor.would not be evident in their iulelli- -
taken on eignt piaies, ntieen ny twelve Utc puiilio by a notice given tree ol obiirgo la (bproperthingin free silver it industry or honesty. In fact It; inceai,,., and enUrged on bromide Overalls with aprons or without 60c

not say enough against him, and does not exist
Wanted-f- tn Idea I can think

mme simple
Uipmttrtit lAf,vnt dmnlntloo nf anr wkntine Vttfm In th

I, :u., fi,l.i!iv ltti'llitrTPrntMtt Tftur lrlrftfl: thffv mnr hrtnif v.iU wttnlth.

paper. The picture 1 good, and the ! "" --

photograph is claimed to be the larg- - jul received a Inrue amount of new

estever produced, succeeding a view calico. Don't full tu see them.
of Sydney, twenty-fou- r fset long,

'

which the same ofiio axhlbttad at Chi-- 1 Rlpana Tabula curs buKgattlos.
afOi as Uta larpsli ,

it..

Bays: "He is simply a populist

politician, who sees everything

frith th icjruiirt's glass ayes,"
'do

Hoe O be!!!
What la Hoe Cake?
Hd fas Moup, beat 04 earth.

Wriw JOHN WKDDEaiJUKN A CO., Pi(nt
WMtilDfton, i. C..;r (hlr timo0m

ad Um i tit kwtomi kinailaui rkawa LU.l.l.,i.BWMfiinay. fyr


